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MONTROSE. -
SpccUl to the Scrnnton Tribune

Montrose, Nov. 30, An attempt was
miulo to burglarize the residence of
Dr. E. "13. Towor, on South Main street,
at about 3 o'clock this morning. The
doctor was not tit home, but the would-b- e

Intruders Hindu siiinclent noise in
ttylnff to effect nn entrance to
Mrs. Tower and her son EURene, a hoy
In his teens, nnd the latter secured n
revolver and couraRcously opened bat-
tle by sending a bullet In the direction
Indicated by the sound; as the night
was Intensely dark, the forms of the
scoundrels were not visible. The men
were evidently not prepared for so
warm a reception nnd they took to
their heels nt the first shot. No trace
of them has since been found, though
It Is reported that parties, undoubted-
ly the same, were prowling about other
premises In tlu same neighborhood
earlier In the evening.

Commencing on Sunday next, lX'i.
-- . trains will run on the Lackawanna
and Montrose railroad us follows:
Leave Montrose dally, except Sunday,
at 8.00 and 9.4i a. in. and and fi.110

p. in.: arriving at Montrose at 0.15
and 10.55 a. in., and .'(.OS und 7.20 p. in.
Only one Sunday train will be run,
leaving Montrose at p. in.

"The Two Orphans," liruscntcd at Vil-

lage Hall by local talent on Thanks-givin- g

night, was witnessed by a largi
nd appreciative audience. The mem-

bers of the cast were, with one ex-

ception, amateurs, but that fact was
not Indicated by their performance.
Avhlch .was of exceptional merit nnd
won the admiration anu praise of all
present. The receipts for the 'evening
were a little over $S.ri. The play will
be repeated tonight.

The regular monthly union meeting
of the congregations of the Methodist
Presbyterian and 1 'apt 1st churches
will bo held on next Sunday evening
at the nuptlst church, Itcv. 13. K.
Thomas delivering the discourse.

The "Ladles Auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association are plan-
ning to hold a sale of fancy articles
Htlltable for holiday gifts, on Wednes-
day, Dee. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tiloblc, of Vos-bur- g,

Wyoming county. Pa., and Miss
Mildred Keeler, of Tunkhannnck. were
guests of James Clary, Chestnut
street, over Thanksgiving Day.

Miss Mary B. Warner, a teacher
In the city schools of Blnghamton, Is
spending a short vacation at the bom?
of her parents, Captain and Mrs. C. N.
Warner, in this place.

James Scott, of Scranton. spent
Thursday at the home of his parents
In this place.

Miss Pottburg, of Blnghamton, is
the guest of her friend, Miss Mela
Guy, at the Montrose House.

Edgar A. Turrell, esq., of New
York city, is visiting bis mother at
the family residence, on Muplc street.

Judge Jessup's fumlly go this week
to Scranton for the winter, and their
residence In this place will be closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Tltsworth,
of Susquehanna, nrc visiting relatives
In this place.

The supper and entertainment given
by the ladies of St. Mnry's Catholic
church in Village Halt on Wedncsduy
evening, was largely attended and In
every way was a most pronounced suc-
cess. The watch contest brought In
the handsome sum of nearly $700. Miss
Alberta O'Neill, soprano at St. Mary's
church, Wilkes-Barr- c, and her sister,
(Miss Anna O'Neill, a gifted pianist,
and Mr. Eugene Bryant, of New York,
assisted in the entertainment. Prof.
Joseph Kerwln, Miss Margaret Ker-ivl- n

and Mr. Thomas Hamlon, of
Blnghamton, furnished orchestral mu-
sic during the evening. The total re-

ceipts of the evening have not bpen
announced, but the amount will prob-
ably exceed $800.

The foot ball season closed here yes-
terday with a game between the Sus-
quehanna team and the Montrose boys.
It was a rather one-Hide- d affair, re-

sulting, n? It did, in victory for the
home team by a score of 10 to 0. IJnif.
William M. Dennlson, of L'inesboro,
umpired the first half or the game and
Secretary Hoffsomer, of the Montrose
Young Men's Christian association,
umpired the last half. The Sus(ik-hann- a

team showed evidences of much
practice, but they were in
height and weight by the Montrose
boys.

Chnrles Warner Is clerking for Jewe-
ler (J. Arthur Sprout.

IT. I). Jones has returned from a
business trip to I'onn Yuri, N. Y.

Vnn Gaasbeek Jl unset visited
friends In Forest City this week.

The men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms
next Sunday will b. addressed by Cap-
tain It. Jumes McCausland.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Siiril.il tn t lie Scruilnil Tilbunc,

Susquehanna, Nov, 30. A largo num-
ber of Susqu?hannn Knjghts of Py-tlil- ni

attended the moating of the or-

der In Minglmmtcn on Thursda.
Jumes MeKlnney, esq., of Scranton,

Is visiting Susqueiinnna relatives.
A largo quantity of tan bark, the

property of the American Hldo nnd
Leather company, burned at fit cat
Bend at an early hour this morning.
Tho lire was of an incendlnry origin.

Erie train No. VI this morning car-
ried a carload of Italians, who were
returning to Italy.

A social hop was held on Wednes-
day evening by tho Susquehanna
Muennerchor in Its Oakley side music
hall.

The funeral of tho Into William P.
Munoon took place and vat largely
attended this afternoon from Christ
Episcopal church, Hov. Charles V.
Xtoot ofllclatlng, Ciinnwncta lodge, No,
360, Free and Accepted Mnsons, at-

tended In u body nnd conducted U19

services' at tho grave In the Oniii'--I

btreet cemetery,
At Montrose nn Thursday nfternoon

the Montrosn High School foot ball
team defeated tho Susquehanna Junior
tenm, 20 and 0.

About three hundred Susquehanna
people spent Thanksgiving Day In
Blnghamton,

In 8, John's parochial residence,
evening, by the pastor,

Rev, Pf l' nroderlok, August Pies- -
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cott and Miss Ella Wutah were united
In marriage. Mr. and Mr. Prcsuolt
left the same evening for Nlnganv
Fnlls nnd other points of Interest.

Hon. nnd Mrs. George A, Pont,
George A. Post, Jr., and Mr. and Mm.
Charles Clrnhnm, of New York city,
attended the funeral of the late Wil-

liam P. Munson,
In the Grace Episcopal church, nn

Wednesday evening, by tho rector,
Rev. It. H. Abbott, of Carbondalo.
John Hewitt, of New Vork city, nntt
Miss Lulu Enstabrnok were united In
marriage.

PITTSTtfN.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, Nov. 30. Mary, wife of
James Llewellyn, st, a n

resident of West Plttston, passed away
at her home, on Wyoming avenue, lust
evening about 7 o'clock, after a crl.lcal
Illness for more than five weehs.

was sixty-seve- n years of ce,
and besides her husb.ind Is survived by
the following children: George J, Llew-
ellyn, of Wltkes-Diirr- c; John S. Lkw-elly- n,

Owen Llewellyn', James l!. Llew-
ellyn, nnd Mis. James W. Davis, of
West rittslon: Mrs. Claienee Shlpo-nin-

of netnlehem, and Mrs. Maui Ice
Blerly, of Wllkes-Barr- c. The f uncial
will take ploct Frlduy afternoon.

.lames (ilb'jims, si'., aged about lifty-fo-

?urs, ox pi red suddenly, while hit-
ting In a chair at the Sinclair house,
this city, about ;j o'clock this morning.
Although Mi Gibbons' health nnd been
rather poor for .some time past, he was
able to be around, evpn as late as last
night, when lie viewed the labor e.

Mr. (! bbons In his younger days
was quite active in politics, and for the
past twenty-ilv- e years had been a Jiu-tlc- e

of the peace In this city.
Oscar WIKnii, who bns been working

In Akron. Ohio, for the past rear or
more, loturncd to this city last even-
ing and will remain here during the
winter.

Michael Hilllback, an Italian, azed
thirty years, was almost Instantly killed
In the Kernwood mine of the Butler
Coal company yesterday about noon.
The victim was a miner, and was bar-
ing down rock, when he was struck In
the back anj received internal inju'lc?
from wheh he died within fifteen min-
utes. He la survived by a wife and
one child. Hullibnck lived at the Bos-
ton sottleme.it, back of Yate.svllle, nni
was a prominent Italian.

Announcement has Just been made of
th marrlarx-- of Gilbert S. Trim, ot
West Plttston. formerly of Jerniyn,
and Miss Ncille Weikhelscr, of Pitts-to- n.

The ceremony was performed In
New York c.y last April.

William Morgan, of Cornelia street,
was painfully but not seriously injured
at Plttston Junction about noon todn.
Morgan is employed ns conductor on
the Del.iwaic Lackawanna and West-
ern train winch does the shifting in
thl3 vlclnltv, and stepped from his own
engine directly In front of nn oncoming
train on the opposite track.

WAYAWIRT.

hpcci.it In tlic Sci.ititnn Tribune.
Waymart, Nov. 30. Mr. and Mrs.

William Phillips moved their house-
hold goods to L.ttlin Tuesday, where
Mr. Phillips has secured employment
ut carpenter work.

Mrs. Joseph Denk and mother. Mm,
Mary Pearce, passed today with frljnds
in Honesdnle.

Mr. and 'Mrs. V. S. Stephenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stephenson, Messrs.
J. H. and Ollle Stephenson and the
Misses Ora, Dorothy and Katherlns
Stephenson ate Thanksgiving dinner at
the Gray homestead. In Canaan.

W. F. Douglas, of Windsor, N. Y
was calling on friends in town Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Boyd, of
Honesdnle, sp?nt Thursday with Mr.
and .Mrs. F. V. Cnrr.

Mrs. Jennie Stanton Potts, who lum
been seriously ill for some time, is In a
critical condition.

Tho supper and dinner given by the
Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday at the par-
sonage was well attended and netted
a neat fund to the treasury of that
society.

Mr. Jesse Wood, who has been work-
ing in South Canaan for tho past sev-
eral months, is now living with his
mother, Mrs. Kate Squter, on Main
street.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Perkins, of Forest
City, passed Thursday with the for-

mer's father, G. E. Perkins.
Mrs. G. N. Stanton nnd son, of Car-

bondalo, are the guests of Mrs. George
Corey.

F. H. Curtis, of Farno, was In town
today.

Miss Anna Doyle passed Sunday with
Honesdalo friends,

Mr, Meeklns, of Wilkes-Ba- rr 'inthe guest of E. C. Doyle on Tint mi'si:-- .

Mrs. George Fischer, who hns
111 the past week, Is now convalescent.

Howard Getz and Edward Wonna-eot- t,

of Port Jervls, are visiting rela-
tives in town.

H. C. Ensign has returned from the
west and Is now at his old home In this
place.

Tho Best Cold Cure
If one you enn take without Interrup-
tion to business, Ono that does not
effect the head or hearing like the con-
tinued use of quinine. One that cures
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh
and clenr-hende- d. Such a one la
Krause's Cold Cure. Price ::c. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

DURYEA.
Shi'1d In the Scranton Trlliuiir,

Dill-yen-
, Nov. 30. The Columbia

wnshcry, the property of the Phoenix
Coal company, which has beep In
course of construction for the last two
months, Is now ready for operation. It
will employ a IniBO number of hnndB..

A meeting will be called In a short
time for the purpose of reorganising
the new lire company, It Is .1 move-
ment well worthy of consideration.
The few faithful members who consti-
tute the old hose company held to-
gether us long as possible and until
they were unable to pay the water
rent. Then the water company locked
the plugs, A large number of the In-

habitants are In blissful ignorance of
the true state of affairs, thinking In
ease of a lire that they are well pro-
tected by an efficient tire company. The
true con.dlton is that out of the seven
plugs located In different parts of the
town not one can be opened In case of
Are. The property holders have been
backward in responding to a good
cause. It Is to be hoped that another

r

destructive lire Is not necessary to
bring the people of Duryea tw their
senses. Owing to the Inck of lire fight
Ing facilities the insurance companies
naturally hnve raised the rates of

Mrs. Uenjitmln llleseckcr visited In
Plttston on Friday,

The funeral of Miss Ada ttoblson,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. David Hobl-MDi- ti

fnok place on Thursday. Sorvlceii
were held nt the house, presided over
by Hev, Ufi'd, lliterniutit In the Marcy
I'tiimlery,

Herbert .Born and Bllns Ilnndall vis-

ited friends In Plttston on Thursday.
The Lnwrence Hose company have

decided to hold their fair on Februnry
18 to 23.

HAWLEY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune'

Hawley, Nov. 30. The ladles of the
Presbyterian church cleared $10.1 at the
rummage silo hold Monday and Tues-
day of this week,

Daniel Jacob nnd S, K. Speers were In
Honesdnle this week on duty ns grand
Jurors.

Mrs. A. L. Blhsop and daughters
returned Tuesday nfter visiting her
parents In Strnudsburg.

Mrs. Nett'Se Ford Is a guest of her
brother, P. D. Wrlghter, at Thompson.

Mr. Snlzmnn, of Plalnlleld, N. J., re-

turned to his homo Wednesday after
11 visit with his daughter, Mrs. A. S.
Krltts.

W, C, Knapp was In Scranton Mon-
day on business.

Hev. H. A. McAndrew, of Wllkes-Barr- c,

visited his home here lust week.
H. P. Plum and family, of Dunmnre,

spent Thanksgiving In town.
The entertainment given Wednesday

night by the young people of the Ger--

man church, was a decided success.
The hull was filled to Us utmost ca-

pacity. The programme was excellent
and well rendered. The not receipts
were ?S0.

Eugeiif Plerson, of Kimbles, was In
town Tuesday.

Mrs. S. S. Speers Is In Brooklyn, N.
Y., visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. II,
Avery.

Mrs. Wetphall. of Montelair, N. J.,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bishop.

A number of Hawley people took ad-
vantage of the Eile exclusion Wednes-
day and went to New York to out their
Thanksgiving dinner.

Union services were held Thanksgiv-
ing niornlg in the Presbyterian church,
Hev. Mr. Crane preaching the sermon.

ARIEL.
Special In the N union Trilnine,

Ariel, Nov. 30. The ree-- nt rains
weie ery welcome and many wells
were replenished, but more rain will
,be required to affect the de?per wells.

The senior Fcludnrs of tile Methodist
Episcopal Sunday schools now met
on Saturday evening to study to-- I
gether the Sunday school lesson. The

, meetings have pi oven very interest-
ing and helpful. Tomorrow evening.

I the meeting will be held at the horn '
i of Mr- -. M. M. Hoberts.
I Loads of excellent apples for ship-

ping are dally brought lo town.
J Mnnv will regret that Dr. II. II. E'y

is soon to leave town. He has been
I here for a number of years and has

made many friends. Ivsldos building
up an excellent iiidlcul practice.

Hev. 1 1. E. Vanllocsen delivered his
lecture. "Wanted a Alan," in the
Methodist Episcopal clvirch ut Clifford
last evening and will deliver the sain;
lecture at Sterling on Tuesday even-
ing next.

Paul Edwards, of Port Jervls, is the
guest of his si.ster, Mrs. Conrad
Swingle.

Mis. S. E. Mills, of Hones-dale- , vis-

ited hei sister, Mr.s. A. S. Keyset-- ,

during the past wr-ck- .

Mis. George Everts entertained a
number of her relatives on Thrusday.

Mrs. Laura Dillcck Is visiting friends
in Scranton.

L. W. Andrews is on u hunting tout-i- n

Pike county this week.
Mr. W. II. Hirlott. of Scranton,

paid Ariel friends a visit lust week.
Mr, and Mrs. Hazlett will ppend the
winter In Florida.

Some of out- - townsmen spent Thanks-
giving Day hunting. There are moro
hunters than game.

Mrs. ,T. Brown, who has been visit-
ing In Oiinmote, has returned home.

Mr. Royal Kimble and Miss Nelll
Daniels were married at the homo of
the bride's father, Mr. Harvey Daniels,
In Pink, on Thanksgiving day. Th
ceremony was performed by Rev. L. E.
VanllOHsen, assisted by Ttov. W.
Swingle. Over n hundred Invited
guests were present.

A temperance service will be IipM
in the church on Sunday evening. All
the friends of temperance are invited
to be present.

UNIONDALE.
Special to tho Scranton Trilnine.

Unlondnle, Nov. 30. On Thanksgiv-
ing Day Arthur Williams dined at
Trevenon Mills' home.

Hev. A. Eastman and family were
entertained In Dr. F. Grander's family,

Mrs, Eunice Grler, who a short time
ago, came to this place from New York,
and to remain with her mother, Mrs.
Phoebe Carpenter, Is greatly improved
in henlt'h, She has hud serious heart
trouble and Is under the care of Dr.
Craft, of Herlck Center,

Mr. Miller, of Scranton, Is shipping
r. great many barrels of apples to le

and elsewhere,
Union Thanksgiving services were

held In the Methodist church Thanks-
giving morning, rtev. II, J. Cinno
preaching the sermon.

Tho promised orchestra did not
nor Is If very likely to In the

cnrly future, from present indications.
Very many nlmrods pass through

the community these days nnd the
game suffers.

It Is rumored that Louis Norton will
In the spring move fo Lyon street, to
take charge of J. E, Thomus' farm.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Lyon
Street Methodist Episcopal church,
meets todny In the Methodist Episco-
pal parsonage of this place,

Edison Carpenter Is plastering his
uncle's house at Burnwood.

Miss Minnie A. McKee, teacher In tho
Intermediate department of the public

spent Thanksgiving with her
parents at Wlnwood,

Charles Dlmmlck has moved his fam-
ily to Carbondnle. Marlon Dlmlmck
moves Into the house vacated by his
brother,

NEW M1LF0RP.
Special (0 the Scranton Tribune.

New Mllford, Nov. 30. Edwin
Adams, who has been III with heart
trouble for several weeks, died ut his
late home on Church Istreet Thursday
morning at 6 o'clock. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted at 1 o'clock on
Sunday by the Muuonlo order. The de-
ceased leaves a wife und one son.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Tucker enter-
tained Mr, and Mrs. Bert Tucker, of

Blnghamton, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W.
Tnllmnn, of Jackson, ono day this
Week.

Dr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Alney spent
Thursday with their son, W. D. B.
Alney nt Montrose.

Miss Inez Shelp visited friends at
Klrkwood the fore part of tho week.

J. V. Axlell Is visiting his mother,
Mrs, D. B. Cook, at Stevens Point.

A farmers' Institute will be held In
Orange hull Dec. 11th,

lies. H, N. Ives visited his son nt
Great Hend this week.

Mrs, Jane Harrison entertained a
few of her friends at a ft o'clock tea
Tucidny nfternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. E. Wilder are re-
joicing over the arrival of a little son.

Miss Mildred Cook Is nt Stevens
Point spending a few days with her
parents.

Mrs. J. II. Safford entertained her
son. Guy Hnwley, ot Scranton, one day
recently.

F. M. Butterfleld was a guest ot
friends nt Klrkwood last Sunday.

The ladles of the auxiliary of St.
Mark's church will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. Albert Moss, on
Friday afternoon,

Howntd Hayden, of Blnghamton, was
home for Thanksgiving.

H. J. Brown and family spent Thurs-
day with Mr. Brown's parents at Klrk-
wood.

Mr. nnd Mis. E: T. Oakley are spend-
ing several weeks with Mrs. Oakley's
son at Kane, Pa.

Mrs. L. G. McCollum entertained her
father, C. P. Burns, of Great Bend,
one day this week.

Dr. D. C. Alney Is hnvlng a now fur-nu- ce

placed In his residence. ,

HOPBOTTOM.
Special to the Scranton Trilnine.

Hopbottnm, Nov. SO. The Methodist
ladles realized over 520 from their
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tiffany spent
Thanksgiving with their daughter In
Scrnnton.

Miss Myra Jackson is visiting her
parents and friends In town.

Mr. Html Tlngley made a trip to
Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Titus nnd daughter,
Marlon, will return with Mrs. Benja-
min today to her home In Nicholson.

An interesting program, consisting
of songs, recitations, etc., was ren-
dered by the school Wednesday after-
noon. Quite a number of visitors were
present.

Corey Green, of Benton, was n visi-
tor at M, Finn's Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Phillips spent Thanks-
giving at her home In Benton.

Hev. O. B. Beardsley, of Scranton,
wni a visitor In town this week.

In the death of Albeit Tllui. which
occurred Nor, 25th. the town hns lost
another of Its oldest nnd most respect-
ed' cltlrens. Mr. Titus, whose age wan
t'i! years, bad been an employe of the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
company for more than fifty years, he
being one of the pioneers of this place
who helped to hew the way among tlv
hills for the laying of the Iron glrdeis.
During the Inte years of his life h"
was dally seen at the little watch
liiiuse, the guardian of the crossing. II
vas n mnn who has over been respect-
ed for liN faithfulness to his post of
duty, wherever It might be. and who
was loved and cherished for his gentle,
klndlv qualities of mind and heart,
One would search long to find nn
enemy, all weie his friends. Forty-si- r
years ago he married Miss Amelia
Roper, who survives him, (together
with four daughters, Mjiss Marion, Mrs.
Amos Sterling, of Brooklyn, Pa.; Mrs.
Delbert Tiffany, of Ashley. Pa., and
Mrs. Frank Benjamin, of Nicholson.
Mi, Titus was a chnrter member of
the Univer.sallst church of this place
and was always devoted to its interests
:ind teachings. He was a member of
the Independent order 01 Odd Fellows
Indite of Brooklyn, and the funeral ser-
vices, which were conducted from his
late home on Tuesday, were In charge
of that order. Hev. N. S. Sage, of
Brooklyn, assisted by Kv. L. L. Lewis,
officiated. Impressive music was ren-
dered by n quartett" consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Tiffany. Mr. Byram
and Miss Lillian Byram. Interment
was made In the Oakley cemetery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Kellum are
making 11 ten days' visit among Scran-
ton and Wllkes-Barr- e friends.

Mrs. Terwllllger, of Gibson. Is a visi-
tor at the Kellum home.

Mr. .T. Y. Snunders Is In very poor
health, being atnieted with heart
tumble.

AVOCA.

The school board will meet on Mon-
day evening.

At a regular meeting of the Daugh-
ters of St. George, held on Wednesday
evening, tho following officers wero
elected: Past president, Mrs. Amelia
Hooper; president, Mrs. M. A. Deoblo;
vice president, Miss Jane Clark; finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. Angelina Bon so;
recording secretnry, Mrs, Margaret
Bosley: tlrst conductress, Mrs. Anna
Deekmnn; second conductress, Mrs.
Anna Pomten: outside guard, Mrs.
Mary need: trustees, Mrs. Abigail At-we- ll,

Martha Bradbury, Anna Rldgel- -
iy.

Miss Anna Hendricks, of Jermyn, Is
visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. II. Andresnn and
family and Mrs. M. A. Flock spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Flock, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Tho employes of Law shuft will ten-
der theli; former foreman, John Al-

len, n reception In O'Mnlley'.T hall this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Holll3ter enter-tnlne- d

their two pons and their fnmi-lle- s,

of Painted Post, on Thanksgiving
dny.

Hv. R. M. Pascoo pleached a beau-
tiful Thanksgiving sermon In the
Presbyterian church on Thursday. A
largo congregation was present.

Tho Pons of Temperance held n Jol-

lification in their rooms in O'Mnl-ley- 's

hall on Thursday evening, After
a fino musical programme was len-deie- d,

refrshments wero served,
The marriage of William Slngelmnn,

of Hnmtown. and Miss Annie lAcker,
of Plains, was solemnized at tho homo
of the groom's father on Thursday
evening, As the bridal party entered
the parlor, to the strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding march, played by
Miss Sussan Hlnchcllffe, they were met
by Rov. T, E, Wilson. The bride
looked beautiful In a handsome pulo
blue silk gown, with white satin and
passementerie trimmings. Both were
unnccompunled. After the ceremony,
a reception was tendered a large num-
ber of Invited guests. Mr, and Mrs.
Slngelmen will reside In Hamtown.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been used for oyer FIFTY YEARS by

MILLIONS ot JIOT1IEB3 '? ''CHILDREN
W'HILK TKETIIINO. with HtHFECT SUCCESS.
Jt SOOTHES the CHILI). SOFTENS tht DUMS,
ALLAYS all TAlNi CURES WIND COLIO.
H the l6t remedr lor DUItBHOEA. Sold by
Druggiats in every part pi the world. Be lure
and ak lor "ir, Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup,"
and take no ether Vlnd. Twealy-flr- e reuU a
bottle.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Nov. 30. There was a
large business done In stocks again to-
day, but the activity was not well
maintained throughout the session. The
Influence of the midweek Interruption
of Thnnksglvlng wns still mnnlfest to-
day. There wns much closing up ot
accounts on Wednesday and there was
n general Indisposition to reopen them
today for a day and a half of trading.
With the oxcotlon of some continued
Inrge buylnrr In some quarters of the
railroad list the trading wns therefore
rnther languid, cseclnlly during the
latter part of the day. A firmer tend-
ency of the money market nnd a rise
In the calt rate were also Influences
towards repressing activity. In the
railroad list stocks of southern and
southwestern railroads were notably
firm, led by Chesapeake and Ohio,
which, got up 2Vi and closed nt the top.
The Chicago and Alton stocks rose
strongly, The Tobacco stocks were
weak on the withdrawal of Important
Interests. Pacific Mali reacted 3. The
American Smelting stocks were weak
early on an alleged project to organize
an opposition, but they rallied strongly
and closed with good net gains. The
downward course of amalgamated cop-
per was checked after an early decline
nnd the stock has a net gain on the
day. The steel stocks were rather ne-

glected all day and they show changes
both .ways. Total sales, 062,700 shares.
The bond market was active and
strong, with a notable demand for Kan-
sas and Texr.s, St. Louis and South-
western, Southern Paclilo, Union Pa-
cific. Atchison and Heading Issues.
Total sales, oar value, $7,200,000.

United States refunding 2's and the
5's registered declined VI. and tho new
4's advanced '.4 per cent, on the last
call.

The fnllimlny quotations are furnished The.
Tril'iine liv M. S. Jordan .. Co., rooms o

Mcais bull'diiR, senmton, l',i. Telephone SUMS

Open- - lllsh- - Low- - Clos- -
Inu'. est. est. ins.

American Snsar imi Ml i:"k l'
American Tnluurn Kli',2 KWli ln''' l,Vl''i
Am. Steel .t Wire It!!: 4l'i li ''Atchison HUi 4(1, HI 40),
Atchison. Tr 81 SHi !l MU
llronk. Traction 7.1'i 71 72!l i.ljs
llallo. k Ohio ! S3 Ma
Cont. Tnliacu M'. .TUi "M .3

Chcs. ,fc Ohio am !M W0 W
Chic. r lit. Wct 1414 ll'i HV4 "la
Chic. 0. A-- ? IU79, 1.I7 l:iN LWs
St. liul U UM US
Itock IiIjihI 1IV?s 11" 11' H.,
Delaware k lludwin ..lltta 1l.'',i ll"'.4
Lackimantm It. It IW ISi lsJ lM
Federal Steel Wi W 4') 4j
Federal Steel, IT 7 7H'i 7S "

Kan. k Tc., IT 'i ssTk :M. '"'i
Louis. & XjiIi 84 fil MTA S415

Man. Elected 110 HI',!; UK 10'lVi

Mlv.. Pacific my i )!, (107 1

People's (las 101 Ufc!', 100" 1l''s
X. .1. Central 141H4 l.W UWj ll'l'.i
Southern Parllic IJ7A W 4J".. '
Norfolk k West 42V 43M 4'W
Northern Pacillc 7li 71Ts 71 i

North. Pacific IT M' i M S.l,i
X. V. Central 1I2'4 14Ji 142',!, 1421&

Ontario k Western ... 2.VK1 'iV)i J.Vi 2'ii
l'cnn.1. 71. It lli'.s IW HI i IKls
Pacific Mall I.i W l'i 4n;
llc.iiltnif llv l'lW I'l'A H'VS l'l'4
Hc.idin? H.v., IT CO, ill", M 1.1

Southern It. it 17 IS 17-'- i i

Smith, it. It., IT H7Vi iilVi M,
Turn. Coil k lion 72 721,b 72 72Ys

f. S. Leather II ll'.d :'r M'h
t'. S. Leather, IT 7.V1 7',j 7.',',h

l ItiiMii-- 2!i .inii .ill's
t'lilnn Pat-ili- i 72-- j 7!'' 7K',t

I'liion I'.uillc IT S2 fci'- - S S2'i
Watuvli. IT 2Hi 21ft M 2P,J
Wt.lcin I'niou M- - MM s.l'r Mil
'Ihird Aicmic- U2',i 1lr tl'.V, Ill's
xkw voitK nxciiAxni: ruicrs.

Open- - HiBli- - I.on- - Clos- -
WIIKAT. inc. est. est. in','.

Dririnlicr 7Hi 70V2 70 7b',8
( (IUN.

M.iv 70'4 71V1 7ft?. 70
Dei'i'inlier H7k 4'IT& 4I' 4314

Ma v 12 42la 11 44 Wi

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
an Par of 100.

STOCKS. niil. Asked.

Kii:-- t X.ittunil Hank 1200

N union SaiiiRs n.ink MO ...
Ihild .National Hank 10
llimc Dcpiv.it ami Discount II ink., iid
Kconomv Unlit, It. k V. Co 4

l.nka. Trust Safe Deposit Co ISO

Clark k Snoier Co., IT lii
Su.intim Iron Kence k .Mir. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works M
Lackawanna Dairy Co., IT 20
tountv S.cinns Hank k Trust Co., .'100

National Hank (Carhondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co ."10

TiaderV National (link Hi
SLrJiiton Holt and Nut Co 105

HONDS.
Scranton Passenucr Railway, first

MoitKMRC, due 1020 1 j ...
People's Street Itiilway, Hist mort- -

(M2C duo 10IK 11.

People's Street Railway, (leneral
mortgage, due 1021 11a ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

backa. Township Sxliool .'1 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 per
cent 102

Scranton Tiactlon 8 per cent Ill ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected tiy II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Are.)

Butter Cieaniery, 23a24c. ; dairy tubs, 23c.
Kens Select western, 17c; nearby utate, 10c.
CheeseFull cream, new, 1114c
Deans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.40; medium,

2.80; pea, f2.30.
Potatoes COc
Onions 60c. per bu.
flour Oest patent, fl.GO. i

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Nov. SO. --Wheat lSf. lowcij

rent met grade, tpnt, 71a71Mc ; Dec, na71Mc
Coin W, Iohitj No, 2 mixed spot, 41?iallc'.;
Dec, 42.i42Mc Oats Finn, fair demand; .No. 2

white clipped, 2'Hjc, llutti-- Steady, uney
western creamery, 23c, ; do, prints, 2sc Kggs
Firm, good demand J fresh uiaihy, 27r,; do.
ucstcin, 20c,; do. southwetern, 25c, ; do.
Miulhiin, 21c Cheese Finn; New Voilt lull
cre.mi-.- , fancy small, ll'.ic. ; do, do. do. (air In
choice, 10V4allc Itcilned sugars Pi'c lunged.
Cottor Firm and Ifcc higher; middling up-

lands, 1014c Tallow Steady; city prime in
lihds, 44c; couutiy do,, libR, llla4?c;
cakes, HbC I.lio poultrj Finn, fair demand;
fowU and vlilikrns, Hatlc; old roosters, ;

ducks, nemo and turkejs, PalOv'. Drcwd y;

fowla choke, HlfcalOc.; do. fair
In good, s',a'c; old inostcrs, 5c,; nearhy
chickens, llialic,; western do., Halle; tinkers,
choice to fancy, Oallc lleceipti, Flour, (1,000

li.tiul,. and i.ii.'S.Hni pouecU in sacks; wheat,
7,000 liiishcls; coin, uai.tux) liuslirhl 0.1H, 40,000,
Shlpnrcnts Wlicat, Oii.ooo liusluls; corn, oiO.uOO;

oats, S.WO.

Now York Grain and Produce,
New Vol I;, Nov. 30, Flour-Mar- ket oulet and

somewhat caticr la lone uitli the break ill
wheat, Wheal Spit market cw, No, 2 red
77c. f, o. Ii. alloat; .No, 2 red, "OHc dela-
tor; No. 1 northern Dululh, b2',tc I. o, It. afloat.
Options had an ray opening, hut tallied sharply;
miliM-qu- i nt ly tlicio was decline und prices
touched lowest point on the day, Cluscci weak
nt Hi Hie net dciliuc, March closed 7!Hic;
May, 7c ; Dec, 7Mc Coin Spot weak; No,
2, '5Hc elevator, and 4l?ic I. o. b. afloat.
Options ope led steady, but quickly turned weak
und cIom.iI weak.UMsC lower; May closed
417ic ; Dec,, 4JV4c Oats bpot nulct and steady;
No. 2, 20Mc; No. , 2tfc; No. 2 white, 28VaC
No. :i while. 'MU 'riiclc "')"'d weilcm, 2fia

27',4c; Hack white, SHMallc, Options inactive
aud weaker. Ilutter Dull; creamery, 18a25c.
factory, 12alo.j Juno ircainciy, 8a23c; imi-

tation cieamery, l.lalUc. ; Hate dairy, 16a23c.
Cheese Steady; large hept., 10?iallc; small
Sept., UallMc; large late made, loMalOc:
small late made, 10?4c Fgs Strong; state and
l'onna., 2Sa28c; western, regular paekiug, 20j
24c; weatein, Iosk off, 27c

Chicago Grain and Produce,
Chicago, Nor, 30. Wheat was dull, December

having; sagged on liberal receipts, absence ot for-
eign dtmand and other bearish coiuldtrations,
closed He under Wednesday; Nov. corn dropped
6Mc on liquidation and Pec. closed He. down.
OaU closed MHc. depressed, and provisions 2lac to 1714c lower. Cash quotations were as
follows:

Flour Qulst and unchanged; No. .1 spring
wheat, eeaSSHc; No. 2 red,7 Wi72l4c; No. 2
corn, 3Ja37c; No. 2 yellow, 3oft37c. ; No. 2
oats, 22Hci No. 'i white, 2Ha27c.; No. 3
white, ttaiOiic.j No. 1 lax, Lal.Jl,i No. 1

JOHAS LONG'S SONS.

Books in Sets,

LONG'S SONS

We offer for Saturday a splendid lot of Books in sets at $1.50
the set about half what the publisher would like us to ask for
them. They arc bound in handsome shade of dark red cloth,
printed on clear white paper from new type, finished with head
bands and gilt lettering.

Among the authors presented arc the following :

Hentv, Meade, Cooper, M.irlitt, Bwlng, Balzac,
Hugo, Lvall, Holmes, Carey, Ciiine, Stevenson.
Verne, Corelli, Doyle, Hawthorne.
There are also some very interesting sets which we

arc offering at $1.25. Elegantly bound and printed on lincst pa
per, in these you II find:

Kipling's Indian Tales.
Irving's Life of Washington,
Carlyle's French Revolution,
Sue s mysteries of Paris,

de Cervante's

Men's Furnishings.
Everything for the men except hats we leave that to the other

fellows. We devote our attention to the nccdluls from the collar
down to the socks. That's why men are always so well suited hero

Just travel through this list of good things lor Saturday:
- for Men's Band Bows,
21C in both light and dark
colors; made of the same silks
that go into the 50c and 75c ties.

lor handsome assort- -
29C ment of College Bat
Wings, in all the popular color-

ings, the regular 50c qualities.

Boys' Clothing.
From the Caps at a quarter up to the Overcoats at $2.98 ad-

vertised today, you'll find some of the greatest values of the year,
We think it worth a special trip to the Second Floor lor them
What do you think ?

- For Boys' Double Band
25C Caps, made to pull over
the ears, Golf, Gladstone and
Polo shapes; all colors, also in
plush.

for Boys All-Wo- ol

50C Knee Pants, made with
taped seams and Excelsior Waist
Bands; exquisite colorings
sizes 5 to 15. '

Millinery Bargains.
This is the time of the year when we begin to drop the prices

on Millinery, giving you bargains in that line worth coming after.
Some of them are represented in the items which follow. In-

terested ?

niack Tips that were 25c, reduced to....l."ic.
Hhcfc TIH that were OTc, reduced to. ...23c.
Mack and Colored Vini;s, fiom.Wc. to.. inc.
Ilitf awirtment of IJuills at lo.
Trimmed Hats in handsome i.uiety of

Jooas Lods's Sods

northwest. S1.H1; timothv, $4.30a4.40; pork,
?11.12',i.ill.2i; lird. tl.fl0i0.05; rihs, SVJ.OiVia

7,fi0; shoulders, ,VsJiHc; tides, $'l.u5a0.7i;
uhNkey, $1.27.

Chicago Live Stock Mnrket.
riiicafro.N'nr. 30. Cattle IWcclpt. 3,500; pr

cralle-- steady; butihcis- - stock, steady to slo
natie'es, liest on sale today, 2 cars Cl.rislnua, t.

Jtl.31; pood to prime steers, 5.35a5.00; poor tc
medium, $4.15.25; selected feeders, steady to
slow, KI.4ltal.S5; mixed stockers, weak, ?2.2oa
3.50; cows, Jif2.U0ai.15; hcifcis, 2.63a4.C0;
canners, $2.i2.5U; bulls. iM.00a4.10; calics,
steady, $3.50a5.:0. Texans, receipts, 100; beat
on sale today, 3 carloads cows at $3.45; Texas
fed steers, jlal.OO; Texas grass steers, $3.30.1

4.10; Texas bulls, $2.50a3.25.
IIors Itccelpta today, 25,000; tomorrow, 0;

estimated left oicr, 3,500; average, shade
lower; tops, SM.2'; mixed and butchers, $4.00
34.921; (rood in choice heaiy, $4.65a4.00;
rniijrh"lieaiv. $4.50a.4.CO; light, $4.G0a4.M; bulk
of sales, $4.70.14.85.

Sheep Iteceipts, 5,000; sheep, steady to
stronjr; lambs, active, about 10c. higher; Rooel
to choicp wethers, $4a4.3; fair to choice mixed,
$.'U50a4; western sheep. $4a4.25; Texas sheep,
$2.A0a3.iX; native lambs, $3.50a5,30; western
lambs, $4.50a,-(.2-

New York Live Stock.
New York. Nov. 30. Deovei Market flow;

steers aud bulls, steady; medium and common
tows, strong; common to choice steers, $3.00a
5.50; oxen, $3al; hulls, $2.25.13.25; cows. $1.35
u3.35; choice fat do., $1. Calves, veals steady;
grassers, 25o. higher; veals, $I..10ji8.50; little
calves, $1; grassers, $2.50a3; yearlings, $2.25a
2.75.

Sheep Slow nnd generally lower; lambs, 23c.
off from Wednesday; sheep, $2a3.50; choice
wethers, $4; culls, $1.23.11.50; lamlis, $4.50a
S.50; culls, $3,50.il; Canada lambs, 'jj.40a5.30.

Hogs Market weak ut $3.10a3.33; pigs in-

cluded.

""" """"
Buffalo Live Stock Market.

Fast nuffalo, Nov. 30. Cattle Iteceipts, CS

ears; sheep and lambs, 40 cars; hogs, bo cars.
Shipments Cattle, IK1 cars; sheen and lambs, 10
ears; hogs, 24 cam. Cattle Kteady; calves,
choice to extra, $7.50a7.V3; good to choice, $7a
7.50.

Sheep and lambs Steady; choice to extra
lamlis, $5,3015.40; good to choice, $313.25; com-

mon to fair, $l.23.i LOo; sheep, choice to extra,
$3.75al; good to choice'. $.l.50a4.75.

Hogs Slow to 10c lower; hc.ny and mixed,
$5.fi2,&a(1.05; joikcrs, $3a,r.03j pigs, $5.1.1,03;

rouglis, $4.50.11,00; stags, il,75al.23.

East Liberty Stock Market.
East Liberty. Nov. ;!0. Cattle Steady; extra,

$5.IOa5.(,0; prime, $3.23; common, $.ia:i,50.
Ilogy Actiec; primn hogs or mediums, $5.0.1

a5.10j good joiKers, M.05; common to fair
vorkers, $l,Wai; pigs, $3a5.05; rough, $3,50i
4.0.3.

Pheep hteacly; uioice wetiiem, im.wi.ii; com-o- n,

$1.50.12.50; clioico lamlis, $3a5.23; com-o- n

to good, $3.50a4.S3; M'.il calves, $0.50a7.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. 30. Credit balances. 107; cer-

tificates, 100 bid. Shipments, 25.1,1110; average,
102,141. lions, 202,151; nvciage, 02,115.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Nov. 'ao.-'M- Iss Estella
Allen spent Thanksglvlns in Scrnnton.

Quite a large number of people from
Forest City, Vandllnij and JUclunou-dal- o

attended the foot ball games at
Alumni park and in Jermyn Thanks-
giving day,

The Misses Retta and Florence Gil-

christ, of Lake Como, and Van Mun-ge- r,

of Montrose, spent Thanksgiving
at the home of J. C, Brown.

W. V, Jones has returned from a
two months visit in England and
Wales.

Mrs. w, N, Dolph spent several days
of this week at Waymart.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ledyard, of
Peckvllle spent several days ot this
week with relatives here.

Miss Mabel Foley, of Aldcnville, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. Gum-mo- e.

Zeba Hatch is this week moving to

Miss Sophie Prieeen, of 8ciantoiit

f t 4i"."it i -- 'I u -- iv.
t jt - iA jf.

JONAS

$1.50 the Set.

Doyle's Sherlock Homes,
Hugo's l.es Miscrnhles,
McCarthy's I listory. Our Times
Sue's Wanduring Jew.
Don Quixote.

for the newest cITccts
50c in reversible foiu-in-ext- ra

hands, length, in blue,
cardinal and black.

pair lor the genuine50c Crown and Saddler
makes of Suspenders, made in
new weaves, best at any price.

for Top Coats in new
2.VO shade of tan covert,
blue, brown and Oxford grey;
velvet collars sizes 3 to 9; very
stylish.

for Boys' Overcoats
2.9o in strictly all-wo- ol

Oxford grey; velvet collar;
well lined and finished; 9 to 16
years.

steles, reduced from $.'..00 lo $2.08
Children's ll.it', trimmed with silk pom

hiiih; very special at SOc.

nip lot of Ladies' Alpines and Clilldien's
Soft llalb, reduced in pike to 30c.

SORANTON'S LEADING FUR ES'
TABUSHMENT.

F. L. Crane f
'"Established 1866.

Furs aud Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our price9 are
low, it is in fact unsate to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits, Jackets. Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.
RAW FTJBS BOUGHT. r.r

321 LftCKflWAWNA AVENUE

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

ntsau? Heaters,

i
7 PENN AVENUE.

vAlVli7 llMUEJLB

spent Thanksgiving day at Jacob Alex-amle- r's

home.
Martin Kearney hns returned from

Schenectady to Vanillins nnd will go
into the nicaf. business.

It is expected Unit part of the now
breaker will be put In operation very,
soon now,

For a Cold In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinia- e Tablets,


